
Poynter's Cash Store
1854 HARRISON AVE.
Wholesale to Consumer.

PHONE 6534-R.

Mr. Consumer
Do you realize that by buying
your supplies each day in small
quantities that your day's pay
goes little more than half as far
as it would if you bought the
whole week's supply at one
time? Call up Poynter's
Wholesale-to-Consumer, Phone
6534-R, and order your week's

supply.
A FEW OF OUR SPIECIAI

Premiumin hams, Ib -........-..... 3

No. 5 pure lard 1 ..... ..... I10
No. 10 pure lard ......... -$ .75
Sweet breakfast ba1on. itrips,
lb-. .- -- .. ........- . . .... 12e
Sweet breakfast baconl(, less
than str'ips ............. ...----- ..--- ------
Sttictly fresh eggs. doz ......- 0
98 lbs. Iest Montana hard
wheat flour --------.............----......$5.i
Fancy fresh creacllery butter,
lb - . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. . . .-
Fancy fresh country butter,
lb. ............... ............ . ..135.
\Vhite, micaly potatoes, per 11)0
lbs . ......................... $1.(00
100 lbs. dry granulated sugar

for ....----------- ---------- -11.00

McCarthy-Bryant & Co.
317-311) E. PAl'lK. 1'IiONE o1011.

5-lb. can rasplerry jai-n $1.25
98 lbs. Climax or Lyou's It•st
flour - .-----.--------------$6.00
22 bars laundry sop ...-.. $1.00
lIalf r;allobn fancy table syrll up
for --------------.. ........ $1.5
Swift's Premium hams. per

. . .................. .......... ... •. .

12 cans mixed vegetables..$1.75
5-lb. Can Tea. Garden preserves
at .-- --............ $1.75
3-lb. can May Day coffee $1.00
Fancy Ceylon tea, ....... 75c
Fresh eggs (cash and carry),
dozen ..........--------------.................... 1

.Blanchard and Maid (' Clover
butter, when ttaken along, term
lb------------- ............................... 0----------

JOHN J. M'CAR1aHY, Prop.

SHINERS
-SELLS-

Furniture, Rugs
Ranges and

Home Necessities
for Less on

Easiest of Terms

TELEPHONE

1-9-8-5
McCARTHY'S

64 E. BROADWAY

FOR GOOD THINGS TO
EAT

Schumacher
Meat Company

18 East Park Street.

The Workingina's Friienld.

GOOD MEAT CHEAP
Governmllet Inspection.

OUfT OF TIHE 111I11 ItENT
1) IST'•'RICT"'

All Clothing, Shoes, Etc.

50%
LESS T'HIAN ANY IuTIIE;

STORE1 IN ()\OWN.

Montana Clothing & Jewelry Co.
I ll S. Arliz )nll: StItreet.

WHY GO UP TOWN?
WVe carry a full line of grocer-
ies, vegetables and fruits in

season
ALLEN'S GROCERY

Ph'lone 212 120- 1. 2nd St.

CRYSTAL CAFE
We Serve the Best on the Market

at Popular Prices.
60 E. PARK ST.

Manhattan Bakery
The Finest in Butte

!"+. Vitt, Prop. 205 W. Park St.

-•Y -t phone No. I. -:J•.+.+++.+ .++~. hi

TODAY'S BUTTE NEWS CONDENSED
The telephone number of the editorial department, which should be

called for news items only, is 292. rlease do not call this department
concerning matters of subscription, advertising or delivery of papers;
communications concerning these should be with the business office,
telephone No. 52, before 8 o'clock p. m., when the office closes.

$100 reward will be paid to any-
one proving we do not put in the
best mainspring for $1. Mayer, 37
North Main street.-Adv.

Get my recipe to make washing
easy.

No need to soak the clothes a min-ute.

-Takes out the dirt in a way that
will make you sit up and take no-
tice.

Fine for woolens and flannels.
Fine for everything washable.
Takes out all kinds of stains, even

ink stains without injury to your
clothes.

Sa8is nOou mloney, tibeeCuse it saves
you soep.

This recipe, which sells for $1, is
my own discovery and was truly a
(od send to me, becauise I am a
lallundress. If you try it once you
wo)uld not know how to get along
without it. 1H. 31., Guernsey, Wyo.---

Mlrs. Annie lceCool, aged 53 years,
died last night at a local hospital
after two months' illness. She had
been a. resident of Blutte for :15 years
and residitd with her son Edward J.
MIe('ool, at 52 West Mercury street.
She is sur\ei d by the son and a
tdaughter, Mrs. C. J. Greenough of

.\naeonda; a lbrother, Charles Eber-
hart of this city; and five sisters,
M rs. leter I,eary of Butte, Mrs. C. C.
AlcKahn and Mrs. John Ryan of
Greal Falls, Mrs. Agnes Warren of
Gold Creek and Mrs. Josie GCeynan
of Midas. Nev. The body will be re-
mloved f'roml a local undertaking
loom today to the late residence. The
fullneral announcemnent will appear
lateir.

After inviting a friend into a res-
iturant to join him ,at dinner, Jack
Carroll had no-nioney to pay for the
repasts, according to testimony of-
fered in police court yesterday. While
eating he enjoyed his first drink
under prohibition and renlmembered
nothing until hie awoke in jail, Car-
roll told the court. Ite was fined $3.

"a('innot yoni have a party without
gett(ing lbefore the police judge," the
courl asked •like Shea yesterday in
cit icoulr. "t Ye' , your honor, bilut
thller was \ whisky there, that eausedt
lthI troulleu." he answered. He plead-
etd guilty to a charge of disturbing
the ea('ce. Judge P. J. Whitly lined
him $5 and suspended sentence.

Sport News
GOSSIP NOTES

COMING BACK TWICE
Kid Gleason Isn't Big, and He Was No Great Shakes

as a Big League Pitcher, but He Has Reached the Top
Rung on the Baseball Lad der.

HAMILTON TELLS HOW THE "KID" DID IT
ly H. C. HAMILTON

(United 'Press Staff ('orrespondent.)
(('opyright, 1919. by United Press.)

('HAPTER III.
It was Harry Wright, famous old

manager of the Philadelphia club in
tih Nat tial league, who stopped
Gleason's too sudden rise to promi-
nonce in the major leagues. Having
lifted the youngster from WVilliams-
plrt. •'he saw possibilities in thlle rough
and ready, halppy-minded pitcher,
and, while hie didn't hold himn for
Ihiladelphtia. he did send him to
Scranton, Pa., there to exhibit his
skill until the big league call should
sound again for him.

And it wasn't long before that call
was healrd. Such aggressiveness and
ha'rd-headed comlllon-sense as Glea-
son possessed wasn't going to stand
for miintor league work very long.
Gleason went back to the major
leaguies before the year had passed
t1and got into enoough ball games to

give hilll it record of having won
seven mand lost 17 gallmes.

Not muclh of a record, the fan says
off-hand. Quite truei'. Gleason never
itadel a startling rec:ord as a pitcher,
but he had porsonality; he had

ibrains, and was aggressive to such a
degree that his very presence ont a
hall c('lul was a great asset. His bat-
tinig at this time wasn't enough to
give hiiii any conllsidleration to speak
of. As ia matter of fact, he hit only
.:*•5 for his first active season as a

iig leaguter-a recurd surpassed or
lequa ledl nowadays by many pichers,

no1(e1( of whomn a1re considered fancy
wivildters of the willow.

N\ever fronm that time on has Kid
ml•.alll failed to be connected with
big league baseball. The 1918 sea-
,-•il ,iav hiim without employment,
lt even" tlhat war'-llrnll and shortened
,'ar Imind him deeply interested and
lendling aid and advice to the game
mi ai very modest fashion. There have

iwo'E si"veral seasons when he did
IIilave work along the coaching

lies ur inl the box or at second base,
but liote has been no inactive sea-
son1 in the true sense of the mean-
ing, for baseball has been Gleason's
meat and bread for a long time. He
lives the game now, throwing his
full energy into this and nothing
else.

In 1889 Gleason still was with the
Philadelphia club and his record was
about the same as in the preceding
year. He won eight and lost 13
games, . batting only slightly more
than5 .2.0.

ifd o ed with the Philadel-
phia.!• e he was sold to st.
Loupl in 181,; and his pitching'rec-

$1I0 reward will be paid to any-
one proviihg we do not put in the
best mainspring for $1. Mayer, 37
North Main street.-Adv.

Special Officer John Melia of the
county attorney's office last evening
executed a raid on the Sheridan club,
conducted by Fred I,amer and
(Charles Berriman, and gathered in
27 chairs, three stools, four poker
ltbles, several lozen packs of cards
and a quantity of poker chips.

John Boland pleaded guilty b•-
fore Judge Lynch yesterday to a
charge of violating the state prohib:
lion law. Hie was sentenced to 10
(lays in jail and in addition received
a tine of $25. Boland was charged
with selling liquor at the Budweiser
,saloon, 557 South Arizona.

Upon the charge of larceny from
the person. J. C. O'Neil was arrested
by Chief of Police J .1. J. Murphy yes-
terday and is held by city authorities.
He is alleged to have taken a watch,
fountain pen and overcoat from Os-
car Kelly, 1340 Evans avenue.

P'at Conway was fined $5 by Judge
IP. J. Whitty yesterday afternoon on
the charge of using vulgar language
on Broadway. Testimony by Capt.
Michael O'Donnell was to the effect
that Conway seemed drunk and used
improper language.

Mrs. H. N. Kennedey of 625 West
Park street, president of the Good
Government club, went to Helena to-
day in the interests of the bill for
the protection of women and chil-
i ren.

County Attorney Joseph R1. Jack-
son leaves this morning for Helena
to confer with Attorney General Ford
on some aspects of the state prohib-
ition law. He will spend two or
three ilays at the capital.

lRegular Friday evening servic:us
at Temple B'Nai Israel at 8 o'clock.
Interesting sermons oil current re-
ligious topics. A cordial welcome
to all.

Frielda Brooks and .Iennie Moore
were lined $10i each for street walk-
'ng before Judge P'. J. Whitly yester-
day afternoon.

ord, viewed In cold figures was most
unsatisfactory. He showed not a
season with an even number of won
games to balance the lost column
and his batting was only ordinary.

(To be dontinued.)

PONTIUS PILATE WILL
SPEAK OF ROOSEVELT

On next Sunday there will be a
c'remony at the Rialto theater in
honor of the memory of Theodore
iRoosevelt.

('aiaphas, the high priest, will pre-
side, and Pontius Pilate will deliver
the )(address.

After the crucifixion of Christ a
(eremony of this kind was proposed
by Pilate, but the world was then
young as compared with'the present
time and gall had not grown to its
pIresent proportions.

A few years ago the name of
ltoosevelt was like the red flag waved
before the bull or before some of the
vociferous patriots of Butte.

It is no longer the same ac a red
flag to thlonm, for now those who odice
villitied and abused him are to hon-
or his mmlltory; those who vocally
crucilied him every time they opened
their mnuoths are now to place flow-
ers en hIis grave; those whom he,
when living, declared to be enemies
of the people, and agents of the
plunderbund. are now to exploit their
hypocrisy and display their skill in
camouflage by mournful tributes to
him who had no use for them when
living and who had none for him.

So go,s the world.

TACOMA I, W. W. CONCUR
IN ACTION OF A. F. OF L.

(Special Dispatch to the Bulletin.)
Tacoma, Feb. 7.-At a joint mqrt-

Ing of all locals of the I. W. W.-ln
Tacoma on Feb. 4 the following reso-
lution was passed unanimously:

"That this body goes on record as
concurring in the action of the A. F.
,of L. for a general strike, and one of
our demands will be immediate re--
lease of all class war prisoners."

, Bulletin RonBnat5 should patrohlim
Bulletin advertisers. ._

LSUPPLY MILK
Union Works Out Plan to

Prevent Any Suffering.
Will Distribute Through
StatiQns.

Seattle, Feb. 7.--Milk for Uh-
bies, for hospitals, anld for the
big cooking kitchens of the
strikers is going to be supplied
throughout Seattle, according to
C(. B. Ruffeorn, bulsilness ;agenlt
of the Milk Wagon l)rivrcs.

About 3,000 gallons of milk will
be brought into town daily and de-
posited at some 28 stations in various
parts of Seattle, and sold direct to
those who call. The list of these sta-
tions is published in the Union Rec-
ord, the laboring men's daily paper.

Those not in need of milk for
babies are appealed to not to come.
All persons coming must bring cash
and quart bottles, as the union is
handling quarts ohly. The ililk will
all be raw milk, thoroughly inspected
by the board of health, and absolute-
ly safe for the babies. All work is
contributed free by union meg.

May Start Business.
"If this strike lasts for any length

of time," said Ruffcorn, "the union
may go into the milk business, buy
direct from the farmers, effect many
economics in milk routes, establish
a six-hour day for our workers and
supply the entire city."

RUSSIAN COSSACK
(Continued from page one.)

terms of a resolution adopted by
Butte unions, according to Represeu-
tatives, Boulware, Dunn and Har-
rington of Silver Bow. Organized
labor, however, approves of the ac-
tion of the Butte medical fraternity,
the Silver Bow members said last
night. The committee appointed' to
investigate .living costs will take no
further action in this matter it is an-
nounced.

Silver Bow Democrats
to Get Their Pay

Helena, Feb. 7. --- The supreme
court has decided that nine demo-
cratic members of the assonibly, all
from Silver Bow county, W•hose seats
are contested by republican oppon-
ents, who chargef1lf'aud, are to draw
pay until the contest is decided.
State Auditor G•brg' Porter had re-
fiused to allow the per4liem and man-
damus proceedings followed.

Two More Bills for
New Counties Are Up

Helena, Feb. 7.----Two more bills
creating new counties in Montana
yesterday finished their passage
through the Sixteenth assembly and
as soon as they are enrollefd will be
delivered to the governor. House
bill 43 creates Glacier county out of
T'eton and house bill 56 creates Pon-
dera county out of 'T'ton and Chou-
teau counties. The former passedt. he
senate on third relding. 25 to 15, and
the latter 29 to 10.

Semi-Monthly Pay Day
Is Up in the Senate

Helena, Feb. 7. --- Employers in
Montana will be required to estab-
lish fortnightly pay days, according
to S. B. 1 by Page, which was rec-
ommendled for passage by the com-
mittee of the whole yesterday.

The measure was amended to in-
clude payment of farm labor on de-
mand. This amendment was offered
by McQuarrie, who declared that the
creation of a semi-monthly pay day
would meet with the approval of
neither employers nor employes in
some instances. W'ondsnien, he de-
clared, would not desire to cary pay
checks or envelopes in their pockets
when away from town. To relieve
this situation, he suggested that the
employer be ordered to pay upon de-
mand.

HALF THROUGH WITH
LEAGUE CONSTITUTION

(Special United Press Wire.)
Paris, Feb. 7. The league of na-

tions committee has completed one-
half of the draft of the constitution,
it is announced.
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I Satisfaction --
I Guaranteld ,n everything I
G bought from us or your money

SrlefuidId. U
Dry, mealy potaii ,s, per hun- *
dredweight ......... $ 75

* Apples, per Iox s 2 to $3.75 *
U Oranges. nice •II sweet, per 

dozen... .I1. *u1, c, 4ck, '0c
* Sweet creaI'(Ir Ibutter, per
S lb. . . ...........55c

Delivery to .\m IPart of City.

KERM ODE'S I
421 E. Park Phone 1794

Independent Laundry Co.
232 South Main. Phone 590.

"We oak the oa tClore" i
Not the CustomerY. i'

MASS
MEETING
Friday, February 7

AT 8 P. M.

Metal Mine Workers' Hall
101 SOUTH IDAHO STREET

WAGE DECREASE
DISCUSSION

.ALL WORKERS WELCOME
AU$PICES M. M. W. U.

POLICE AND FIRE-
MEN OF BUTTE

MAY STRIKE
Bankrupt City Unable to

Meet Its Payroll and This
Evening's Council Meet-
ing Has Big Job on Hand.

It is reported that the fire and po-
lice departments have threatened to
"walk off the job," unless the
"dinero" is produced forthwith. It
appears that the police and firemen
have discovered what the common
garden variety of wage slave have
been proclaiming for years-tllat in
order to live they must have money
to purchase the eats which their
masters have stored in huge quanti-
ties.

It certainly is tough on the cops,
after doing their "bit" in subjecting
the working stiffs who had the temer-
ity to protest against hunger and
want, to have to endure privation be-
cause the bankers refuse to cash
their warrants.

It is not thought, however, that the
cops will be permitted to suffer long,
as a way will be found to take care
of them, the masters realizing that
they must have some one to do the
clubbing in case the wage slaves in-
timate that they are hungry.

The firemen also are in want, but
the prospects for them are not so
good, as they are not considered by
the masters as essential as the police
in these griping times of democracy.

The mayor of Butte has issued
a call for a special meeting of the
city council late this afternoop, for
the purpose of considering what can
be done in paying off the members of
the fire department and other city
employes who are unable to receive
pay for their services. The banks
andt business houses still refuse, it is
understood, except in some ca.es, to
cash warrants and even then it is
claimed that a large discount is de
manded.

The meeting called for this after-
noon comes as the result of c,•k-
munication from the lirei~i )
something must be done' or t'
cease to continue in service, e ', 4
thought very probable that otl'([.cii.
employes who are unable to gl thel
warrants cashed, 'will follow t.le'"* :
an llle of the firemen unless there is
some encouragement offercbdtl"•,al
council meeting today. The employcs
in several of the departments feel
that they are working practically for
nothing and many of them ,ined ,i0g
hardship to collect their jus t pay:
This last pay day is the second that
the warrants have not been negoti-
able at the office of the city treas-
u rer.

BUTTE WEATHI,;i.
Partly>clp14y; probably snoW. -

SBhlletin Boosters should patronie
Bdlletln advertir.etN.

WHITE SLAVE CHARGE
FILED AGAINST GUY

Man Under Bonds of $2,000
Algeged Brought Sol-

dier's Wife Here.

.Jack G. Guy was arraigned be)'ore
E. M. Van Etten, United States com-
missioner, yesterday charged with
violation of the Mann white slave
act. His preliminary hearing was
set for Feb. 27. and he was placed
under bonds of $2,000, 'which he
could not furnish, and went to jail.

Guy is alleged to have brought Eva
Plybon, the wife of an American sol-
dier at present over seas, from Mal-
den, Wash., to Butte for immoral
purposes. The woman testified that
Guy asked her to go on the streets
in Butte, but she refused.

TWO LIBERTY BOND
ISSUES FOR THIS YEAR

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, Feb. 7.-Records of

the treasury department and appro-
priations committee of the house and
senate show why congress is about
to enact the biggest tax bill in its
history, a $6,000,000,000 revenue
measure that will take an average of
$60 this year and $40 next year from
every individual of the nation. The
records -show the government will
cost the people $08,000,000,000 this
fiscal year and $10,000,000,000 in
the 1920 fiscal year.

The tax bill before congress raises
only one-third of the amount re-
quired. The only way to get the re-
mainder is in bonds, and this means
two Liberty bond issues this year,
many believe.

RAILWAY WORKERS WANT
GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP
(. Special United Press Wire.)

.Washington, Feb. 7.-Government
.ownership of railroads, with. opera.

.tjon jointly by the government, the
tworkers and railroad officials, is pro-
posed by the four big brotherhoods.
The plan is outlined to the senate in-
terstate commerce commission by
counsel in behalf of the railroad cla-
jiIoyes' unions. -

NATION-WIDE STRIKE
.POSSIBLE IN, ENGLAND

(Special United Press Wiro.)
,L oidbt,' Feb. •'-."--' A, hation..wide
railway strTE''i`s'-lig~rih'i'' ossibllity,

al UtiOnlh ` en'tibn or kamtr Meti
tIng 
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Advertise tnat room for tent in
the want columns of the Bulletin.

Bulletin Phone No. Is 52

Your Drop
in Wages

WILL CAUSE

Friend Wife
to study and scheme more
than ever to make ends
meet. It will help you out
to trade at this store,
where we are making the

most

Radical Cut in
Meat Prices

that Butte ever saw.

NoteThese Prices
\VEAL ROAST ........... 17/ 2 c
PORK ROAST ............25
IBE'F ROAST ..:..... 17V/o
ROAST MUTTON ......200,
ROUND STEAKS.....2 2 o
SIRLOIN STEAKS..22 cV
VEAL CHOPS ....... .... l
MUTTON CHOPS .5..o
RE:EF' STEW .......... 1•24o
VEAL STEW ... ...... 150..
MUTTON STEW....12420
FANCY HAMS...........35
FANCY BACON .........3.8-
WHOLE OR HALF HORS,
per lb .. -. ............ 200
WHOLE OR1 HALF BEEF,
per lb .................... i. 14c
STRICTLY FRESH EGGS,-
dozen ..................... 40 e
BUTTER ................... 480

*LL GOVERNMENT
INSPECTED

Independent
s'


